Setting the Home and Away teams: (Pull out front panel of clock to reveal letters)
1.

Press “Menu”: Arrow down to Home: Press “Enter” Enter in Home team name. Press “Enter”. Press “Enter”.

2.

Arrow down to Guests: Press “Enter”. Enter in Guest team name. Press “Enter”. Press “Enter”

3.

Display Menu: Press “No”

Setting Warm Up Clock: Set the warm up clock prior to the teams coming onto the ice.
1.

Press “Set Main Clock”. Enter in 3:00.0. Press “Enter”

2.

Press “Start” on the handheld device or main machine when the teams hit the ice. The horn will sound at the end of the 3 minutes.

Setting Game Clock: D
 o this at the beginning of each period.
1.

Press “Set Main Clock”. Enter 12:00.0. Press “Enter”

2.

Press “Start” on the handheld device or main machine when the referee drops the puck to begin the period.

3.

Press “Stop” to stop the clock when the referee stops play (blows the whistle.)

4.

Remember to start and stop the clock upon the referee’s signals.

5.

The horn will sound at the end of the 12 minutes.

Setting 1 minute between periods:
1.

Press “Set Main Clock”. Enter 1:00.0. Press “Enter”

2.

Press “Start”.

3.

The horn will sound signaling the beginning of the next period.

Please note: 5 minutes prior to the end of the ice time, the Referee may instruct the clocker keeper to change the time due to not having enough
ice time. If there is more time on the clock than is left for the ice time. Change the clock accordingly.

Changing periods:
1.

Press “Period +1” to change to the next period. There are 3 periods in 1 hockey game.

Setting Player Penalties:
1.

Press “Player Penalty” on the Home or Guest side (depending on who receives the penalty).

2.

Enter the Player number. Press “Enter”.

3.

Enter the time: 1
 :30. for minor penalties. Major penalties are 2 or 5 minutes. Referee will inform. Press “Enter”

4.
Do this for all penalties. Including multiple penalties. The clock will change according to the time of penalties. Additional penalties will
show on the board as others drop off.
Clearing Penalties when the opposing team scores:
1.

Press “Delete Penalties”

Deleting Player Penalty When Multiple Penalties are on the board:
1.

Press “Delete Penalties”.

2.

Use down arrow to select player number of penalty to delete. Press “Enter”.

